Center for a Sustainable Coast
Staff Commentary on Coastal Issues Published in 2017

1. Moody’s Report Must Be Taken Seriously – Savannah Morning News, December
2. Action on Climate Change Urgently Needed - The Brunswick News, November
3. Political Donations Burden Georgia Energy Customers – Savannah Morning News, November
4. Toxic Pollutions Worsened by Climate Change – The Brunswick News, November
5. Using Nuclear Power Like Cutting Butter With a Chainsaw – The Macon Telegraph, November
6. The Causes & Consequences of Climate Change – Saporta Report, October
7. Don’t Rebuild in Flood-Prone Areas, Savannah Morning News, October
8. Nuclear Power is Too Expensive, Savannah Morning News, October
9. Climate Change Must Be Confronted in Georgia, The Brunswick News, September
10. No “Sacrifice Zones” in Georgia for Coal Ash, Savannah Morning News, August
11. Economic Development Requires Careful Deliberation, Effingham Now + Effingham Herald, August
12. Offshore Energy a Fool’s Bargain, Savannah Morning News, August
15. No Taxpayer Bailouts for Failed Nuclear Projects, Savannah Morning News, July
16. Clean Water Rule is Vital to Georgia’s Coast, Atlanta Journal Constitution, June
17. Give Climate Change Higher Priority, Coastal Courier, June
18. Cumberland Island Must Be Protected, The Brunswick News, May
20. Prevent proposed development to preserve majestic coastal beauty of Cumberland Island, Guest Column in Saporta Report, May
21. Sea Level Rise is Real and Getting Worse, Savannah Morning News, May
22. Georgia Must Stop Subsidizing Nuclear Power, Georgia Times Union, April
23. SPA Rules Must be Science Based, Publicly Reviewed, The Brunswick News, April
24. Opportunists Distort Science, Augusta Chronicle, April
25. Clean, Efficient Energy is Most Promising Path to New Jobs and Profits, Like the Dew, April
26. Earth Day Message: ECONOMY AND ENVIRONMENT ARE MUTUALLY DEPENDENT, Guest Column, Augusta Chronicle, April
27. A healthy environment favors a robust economy (April) – Savannah Morning News
29. Georgia’s Coast Deserves Special Protections, The Brunswick News, March
30. Shore Rules Should be Based on Science, Not Politics, Savannah Morning News, March
31. Coastal Georgia threatened by poorly evaluated business activities, Like the Dew, March
32. Center Signs Petition to Reduce Fossil-Fuel Emissions, Southeast Green, March
33. Shore Protection Bill Deserves Study, The Macon Telegraph, February
34. Shore Protection Bill Should be Based on Science, Not Fears, Savannah Morning News, February
35. Jasper Port Has Major Flaw, Savannah Morning News, February
37. Preserving Cumberland Island is Imperative, Connect Savannah, January
38. Not All Jobs Created Equal, Not All Business Beneficial, Savannah Morning News, January
39. Job Creation Must be Monitored for Impacts, Golden Isles News, January
Articles Citing or Quoting Center Staff and Board Members in 2017

**Savannah Morning News**

“Bill Proposes Changes to Shore Protection Act” by Mary Landers, February
“Bill Offers New Definition of Sand Dunes” by Mary Landers, February
“Shore Protection Act Tabled After It Stalls in Senate” by Mary Landers, March
“Savannah March Set to Celebrate Science, call for change” by Mary Landers, April
“Protesters to Join Hands at Tybee Island in Opposing Offshore Drilling” by Mary Landers, May
“Coastal Environmental Group Celebrates Two Decades” by Mary Landers, June
“At Savannah Town Hall Expect Green Questions for Buddy Carter” by Mary Landers, August
“Conservative Group Taking Georgia Power to Task on Vogtle Cost Overruns” by Mary Landers, October
“Wildlife Pays for Savannah Harbor Deepening Too” by Mary Landers, November

**Connect Savannah**

“Center for a Sustainable Coast Celebrates 20 Years of Protecting Georgia’s Coast” by Jessica Lebos, June

**The Brunswick News**

“Withdrawn Coal Ash Permit a Win for Coast” by Wes Wolfe, April
“Sustainable Coast Celebrates 20th Anniversary” by Gordon Jackson, June
“Environmentalists Mount New Fight Against Offshore Drilling” by Gordon Jackson, July

**Saporta Report**

“Climate change could end cheap credit for Georgia, local governments: Moody’s report” by David Pendered, December

The above items can be found in their entirety on the respective websites of the sources cited. Search on those websites using “Center for a Sustainable Coast.”